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Q – They mislead the Naga group, as the term Naga is a gen-
eric term and under this group more than ten major ethnic
groups are included. So, it is not clear which Naga ethnic
group they selected for their study?
Ans – In the present study, forNaga groupwe have taken the
Naga tribe individuals settling in the area of Imphal East and
West and the present study involves mostly the study of Kabui
tribe that belongs to Naga group. We have not given details of
this as our study was mainly focused on Manipur Muslims.
Q – The Meiteis are the numerically dominant ethnic group
of Manipur state, India. Manipur was earlier an independent
princely state ruled by the Meiteis but formally annexed to
the Indian Union on 15th October, 1949. The Muslims of
Manipur, locally known as pangal, stand for the second largest
community of the state. The word ‘‘pangal’’ is said to be a cor-
rupt form of ‘‘Bengal’’. The Muslims of Manipur, who were
originally a Bengali speaking population, are said to have mi-
grated from Sylhet (now in Bangladesh) and the Cachar dis-
trict of Assam in the year 1606. They settled in Manipur by
marrying the local women.
Ans – The ﬁrst author is the inhabitant of Manipur. We
have written about Meiteis, that Meiteis only represent the ma-
jor tribal group, having 60% of the total population and they
follow the Hindu religion. This is according to Lalit P. A brief* Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 05712700920/9897839601;
fax: +91 571 2707944/+91 571 2701239.
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‘‘pangal’’ though is a corrupt word of Bengal does not mean
that by only misspelling the word, the whole inhabitants of
Manipuri Muslims are from Bengal. They migrated to the state
during different periods of time and for tracing the origin one
can read the following books:
(a) Sharma K., Badaruddin. Meitei Pangal (Meitei
Muslim). Imphal: Laininghal Bapu Research Center;
1991.
(b) Manipuri Muslims. Historical perspectives 615–2000CE
by Farooque Ahmed.
(c) The Manipur Governance to the Meitei – Pangal
(Manipuri Muslim 1606–1949) By A. Hakim Shah
Khullakpam
Q – Incidence of sickle cell haemoglobin among the Muslim
(Pangal), the Meitei and the Naga is really astonishing as sickle
cell anaemia is not reported from Manipur and other North-
eastern states of India. I have studied the Muslim population
of Manipur and the gene frequency of haemoglobin E among
the Muslims of Manipur is found to be 0.059.
Ans – Assam, a north eastern state of India, has also re-
ported the presence of sickle cell gene. In eastern India, the fre-
quency of Hb S has been reported from 1.7% among the
Santhal tribe of West Bengal to 29% among Griza Oriahans
of Assam. Dunlop KG. 1957 cited in Makol N, Basu SK.
Abnormal haemoglobin in India: a critical appraisal with par-
ticular reference to promotion of health. NIHFW, New Delhi.
1985 Tech Rep. 8:151–60 and Bhatia M, Thin J, Debray H,
Cabanes J. Etude anthropologique et genetique de la popula-
tion du Nord de l’Inde. Bull. Mem. Soc. Anthrop. (Paris)
1955;10(6):199–213.
In India this condition is common among certain tribes in
south India, Assam, Bihar and Orissa. These lines are fromier B.V. All rights reserved.
208 A. Shah et al.Hemoglobinopathies and other congenital haemolytic anemia
by Asha Shah, 2004 Indian J Med Sci 58(11).
In 1952, Lehman and Catbush reported the presence of the
Sickle cell disease in India among the tribals of Nilgiri Hills for
the ﬁrst time. Almost at the same time, Dunlop and
Muzumdar reported the presence of the disease in Assam. This
line is given in ‘‘Prevalence of sickle cell disorders in rural War-
dha’’ by P Deshmukh, BS Garg, N Garg, NC Prajapati, MS
Bharambe in Indian Journal of community medicine, 2006,
31(1):26–27.
The highest frequency of sickle cell gene in India is reported
in Orissa followed by Assam, MP, UP, Tamilnadu and
Gujarat. Balgir RS. Genetic epidemiology of the three pre-
dominant abnormal haemoglobins in India, JAPI,
1996;44:25–8. This line has been cited in ‘‘Sickle cell anaemia
in tribal children of Gajapati District in South Orissa’’ by T.
Sahu, N.C. Sahani, S. Das, S.K. Sahu. Indian Journal of Com-
munity Medicine 2003, Vol. XXVIII, 4, and in ‘‘Patterns of
Haemoglobinopathies in Western Maharashtra by S.S. Ambe-
kar, M.A. Phadke, G.D. Mokashi, M.P. Bankar, V.A. Khed-
kar, V. Venkat, D.G. Basutkar, Indian Pediatrics’’
2001;38:530–34.
Frequency of haemoglobin S (Hb S) in different parts of In-
dia is 0–18.5% in the northeast zone, 0–33.5% in the west
zone, 22.5–44.4% in the central zone and 1–40% in the south-
ern zone. Balgir RS, Sharma SK. Distribution of sickle cell
hemoglobin in India. Indian J Hemat 1988;6:1–14. This line
has been cited in ‘‘Prevalence of haemoglobinopathies in
Gujarat, India: a cross-sectional study’’ by J. Patel, A. Patel,
J. Patel, A. Kaur & V. Patel The Internet Journal of Hematol-
ogy 2009, 5(1). So our present ﬁndings lie in this range.
The Plasmodium falciparum causes a malignant form of
malaria, the much virulent form which is highly prevalent in
Manipur. This work was already mentioned by Chishti SA,
Duidang L, Kasar A, Ramam M, Luikham A. Severe falcipa-
rum malarial infection in Ukhrul, Manipur. J Indian Med As-
soc 2000;98(10):619–22.Muslim group with Sickle cell cases has also been reported
in 25% of neonatal screening in a study of ‘‘Neonatal Screen-
ing for Sickle Cell Disorders by R.D. Hanmante, S.W.
Chopade, K.S. Dhumure, S. Shere, R.S. Bindu’’. International
Journal of Recent Trends in Science and Technology, E-ISSN
2249-8109, 2011;1(3)104–09. HbS(%) in Muslims is reported
to be 34.02% in a study of ‘‘Prevalence and hematological pro-
ﬁle of b-thalassemia and sickle cell anemia in four communities
of Surat city’’ by Dipal S Bhukhanvala, Smita M Sorathiya,
Avani P Shah, Ankur G Patel, Snehalata C Gupte. Indian
Journal of human genetics 2012;18(2)167–71. Since Muslims
in Manipur are mostly migrants showing Sickle cell gene in
them further conﬁrms they are mostly the migrants who share
genes with populations outside Manipur.
The gene frequency of haemoglobin E 0.059 in your result
might be because you took different Muslim populations as
one but our work was on different Muslim populations of
Manipur namely Syed, Sheikh, Pathan and Moghul and thus
different populations have shown different results. The result
would have been different because of that.
Q – False positive results may occur if sodium metabisulph-
ite of greater than 2% is used.
Ans – We have done the experiment exactly following the
method of Daland and Castle i.e., exactly 2%. The solution
is used for one day only. The positive results have been con-
ﬁrmed only by repeating the experiment three times. We have
all details of the individuals suffering from sickle cell trait col-
lected from our population survey from Manipur i.e., their ad-
dress, phone number, etc. So details can be obtained regarding
the individuals for any further query. Besides the method we
have used is the standard method by Daland GA, Castle
WB. Simple and rapid method of demonstrating sickling of
red blood cells. Use of reducing agent. J Lab Clin Med
1948;33(9):1082–8. Authors from different parts of the world
have used this method for ﬁnding the Sickle cell trait.
Challenging the method here means challenging the work of
Daland and Castle.
